
1 RAILROAD STAGE LINE,D. FILaX>'KKLD. T. LEBR1CHT.The Forty-First Congress, a* * HKiutiN.

epitomized hy the Sacramento Union, con | 
vened in Washington bust Thursday, and 

stands as follows :

Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave, eveoinlbe purchase of the neces- 
"__ ; garies of life, and when he sends H HERMAN & CO., HILL. BEACHEY 

Proprietor. 

FALL ARRANGEMENT

From Silv^i City to San Francisco

IN THREE DAYS !

T. J, Bl TLF.R. i t « Editor ; away must either buy a draft and 

~ J submit to prices based on the fluetu- 
G"*,ations of the San Krauciscg market

---------  - ------------------ T or remit by postal ordcp tf hirnr-

ders go East he get? the face of the 
amount drawn, but which lias beau

owthm ort.silver cm ;

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
••The new .Senate will contain (with G<*>r- 

gia), 60 members ; without Georgia. 64. The .
State» tncontMtible unrepresented at the 4
opening of the llmcb sesrioa of the Forty- GENERAL, MERCHANDISE. nail Y WITH THF cars
Brat Congress, are Virginia, Mississippi and • ^10NNPCTIN6 DAIL1WITH THE CARS
Texas. Witn the six Senators to lie chosen, y K. comer of WashUglm Street. Silver Winnemacca, bexada—200 miles from
from the* .-lates after their recoi.iiruction. Citg. I. T. silver City, Idaho.
added the full Senale »ill contain Vi mem- _ _
hers Of the 66 {Georgia included), there a UK NOW OFFERING THEIR WHOLE Carries the lTrfted£t»tes Mails aodW., I.

55 Repui.’licans and U Democrat*, just stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. No- A Co s Express, accompanied with Messen
Bve Republicans to one Democrat. The ! ,10ng. Ladies and Children’s Shoes. Ac. gets.
Bona will ma wit', 205 members and 63 , ____ .
Renuohcan majority. The full House will /v np OOST THE RAILROAD STAGE con
number S1Z of the 37 member» yet to be j -Ä--1- ' necls evert- day at Borae City with HAD
Heeled, New Hampshire elects three in March tre alao selling at reduced rate* their LEYS PIONEER L|NE»raU(»rts of 
and Connecticut four in April. Neither of Arc also seiung , Idaho, and with the OVERLAND STAGE tor
these States will be represented m the March newly received stock of clothing : Salt Lake and Montana.

The 30 others are i
from the Southern States—Georgia. Mtaeiss- j 
ippt, Virginia, and Texas. There are quite a 
number ol contested ,*eats in the House. In ;
Indiana (we give the names of the Democratic ; 
contestants in italic*}, the seat of George W j selected Stock of 
JuLien is contested by JohnS. Reid, and that i 
of Daniel W. Voorhees by William Wirt Car •

also a vacancy in the Eighth j Crock cry.
District, occasioned by the election of Daniel 
S. Pratt to the United «tales Senate. In 
Pennsylvania, the seats of John Hoffet. R 
Rrruling and Henry U. Fatter are respect
ively contested by Leonard Meyers, Caleb N.
Taylor and John Covode. In Mississippi,
Robert T. Van Horn claims the seat of James 
Shieldt. *ud William F Switxler that of 
David P. Dyer. In Ohio, Benjamin Kggles 
ton conterts in the daim of Philip W. Stra- 
ttsr. and James M Ashley that of Truman 
H. Hoag. In Kentucky, Sidney Barnes will 
endeavor to oust George M Adams, and in 
New Jersey, George Halsey contests the seal 
of Orests* Cleveland.
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.an-rt outride.

paid ta him at five et uis on the d.ojr 

That the legal Tender notes of the 11 « above iw market value.
1'nited Sûtes au<i the authorized he must take the chances of the 
issues of the National Hanks are to market and is uncertain of the 

be the circulating medium in trade J amount he has sent. The only trne, 
and speculation, West as well as | and rational solution of the cur. 

East, until sucb time as the Govern- I rency question lies in uniformity, 
ment finds itself in a condition to The fear of repudiation vanished at 

the announcement of the result of

(t'RREXCT .

If West

Clothing, Huts. Fare to Wlnnemucca $43.te» on Fil
Sun Francisco Made Boots. For Further Particulars, Inquire« 

Particular attention is called lo their well ltie 0fl-iCt. at the Idaho Hotel, Silver City
F. A. TODD, Agent.return to specie payment appears as 

inevitable aa that'the Pacific Rail- the November election. The people 

road is about to connect the two sec- have confidence in the ultimate pay- 

lions and establish more intimate ment of every cent of Government 
trade connections between them— P»P*t precisely in accordance with 
The action of California and Nevada, the term* upon which the obligations 
through their Court* and Legist*- have been incurred, and it is folly 
tures, iu declaring gold coin the to have two standards of value rep- 
basis of all monied transactions, in resented by !wo sections of the 

United States.
The Government, under the eco

nomical administration of General

1USilver City. Dec. 11, '6S.

BOOKS! BOOKS!t«r. There
Cut andFii

A. V. BRADLEY,

Postoffice building. Washington St., 
SILVER CITY, I. T.

WHOLEâXLK ASD RETAIL PKALKR
in al' kinds of

Natural Leaf Tobacco, 

Cigars,
Iron and Steel,

Hardware,

Powder and Fnse. 

and Willow-ware.

..ALSO..

Fine Llqnnrs and tile Celebrated

GsUea Sheaf Wkbky. a
All of which we have in large quantities sM. 

and Oder for Bale on liberal terms.

books.'Sfgj STATIONERY 
Legal Blank* 

*nd Confectionery.

view of the immediate Eastern com
petition for the interior traite, ap- j 

pears to have been adopted in utter 
blindness to the interests of San tirant, who has promised, ami his 

Francisco, and in disregard of every promises mean 
hope that ha* been so long cherished steadily advance towards a resump-
l.y the people or the Pacific Coast of tion of specie payment : but until

that time the whole country should

LL KINDS OF 
Cutlery,

Pipes,
Tolme,...

Cigars of the 
finest brand«.

performance, will
Brigbam City. I tab Territory.

—A rorres|H>ndent of the Salt lake Reporter 
wrung from Brigham City, February 20th, HERMAN A CO.Ilf

Hardware Paper,
Wall Paper,

Manilla Paper,
Wrapping Twine, 

Willow-ware. 
Toys and all kinds of

NOTIONS.

■ay« :
Thia place is much mure agreeable in all 

respects ihan Ogden ; the soil is sandy and 
mud. It strike» me as a

building up on San Francisco Hav a 
great citv that should rival the port* one currency: and since they 
* . . . , 1 cannot command com universally,
of the Atlantic in commercial great- itl]r>,>t the greenbacks.

J, HUELAT & CO, I

dry and there is 
much better locality for a large town than 
the region near Ogden. Another town has 
been built, this time where the railroad cross
es Bear river, and is called «unford. It pro

to be a Central Pacific Railroad town.

DEALERS IS

The Initie of the mining inte-neft*.
rior of the Pacific slope Is the one j Am tile Pacific Railroad near« its comple 

all-important interest that should be , turn, the paper» of the «un and west are »pec
ulating upon the effect it will produce on the 

I commerce of the world, as well as making 
cisco in order ever to become even 1Jlctur,8 ,,r thp that will occur
.1 rival of New York, Chicago and »ben the orient and theoeriusnt »hall meet

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES. YANKEE

W ine«,pose»
and has already »itne fifteen house« and « 
hundred inhabitant». F rum late arrival« I 
learn that all i« quiet at Promontory City, 
and no more an erupts have been made to 
collect lulling. The citizens expresa a desire 
to pay all United States taxes, but would pre 
(er to pay them in men who can ahow Borne 
authority to collect. The Union Pacific Rail 
road Company liave just removed five bnu 
dred men from tlie road west of the Proinon 
tory to tIliB side, and now have a thousand 
men at work lietween this pla. e and ngden. 
Most of their work west is done, and only a 
giiiilcient force to finish it slowly bus been 
left there.
eminent Commissioners, are now on their 
way eastward along the line of the Central 
Pacific Railroad, and are expected here in 
atout two week*

The latest DAILY and WEEK
LY' NEWSPAPERS and 

MAGAZINES from East 

and West received 

daily
By Mail and Express.

Liquors,
Cigars,cultivated ami secured by San Fran-

Tobacco.
Iron.

and Steel,
CAI* AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING 

aud BOOTS.
CAL and O’G’.V BLANKETS,

St. Louis ill any sense ; and so long midway of the continent and exchange greet 
currency of the [

, , I the subject than the following, irom the
country to be dependent on the oa- ; ,>uo LWf.Dl
price of h**r Htock gilDlblers for its j .* A grand ev*ni is about to transpire at or 

value and stability, so long will she | near Ogden

continue to drive away from her the ; ihe comment to »v the last rail laid which 
; in to conflict two ocean«, 3,000 miles apart. 

But it 18 not of thia «een« we wish to sj*ak. 
tro Etat un the railroad a* a trifle in it is said the tram from ilia East will romain 
* . , 11,000 invited guests. These invited ones will
expense and buy in a market Where l include in tti»ir number the repre

•he price of their money is not liable |

It may be plead in jemonios at Ogden an concluded, when th» 
• . ,, I speeches are all made, the toasts drank, the

favor of coin prices that flu. buyer ! w,.|come3 sap] and Te tourne Bang, then 
■eiiMOPitliv get* more for currency | many, and especially those thousand invited 

- ' . . I ones, will hardly return without satisfying
than iff* relative value in coin M 1 chat curiosity which Uns lioei! increasing in

. t. .. ............ ,.JtM i intensity for years in Ihe minds of Eastern
corapensation foi the lowit late. ; p,.<>p1e to sen the far off Orient, to gaxe upon

11,at In. is ut oilier times obliged to i the still mysterious land called California, 
mat lit IS at otuer HU . K iUid to listen to the booming of tbe Pacific in
submit to ; but to the legitimate and I * everlasting lamentations.” What will 

I I m.n.kani i>.iP iu not uutinfae- >>• the impressions of these people? Forthe 
e.arelill merchant t.ll* IS not . am t.ic | of effect we hope the connection will he

At that time th»

We have seen nothing tieuer said on
as

All orders from abroad promptly attended 
to at tlie lowest rates.

in connection with this establishment 1 
also have a CIRCULATING LIBRARY 01 

ami over 600 volumes of choicely selected Stan.! 
ml ard and Miscellaneous Books.

Flu ttitela A C'asslmerea, 
Men’s Oversllirts,

Under-ITotblnu,
Gloves,

Ladies
Coildren’s Shoes. Hosiery 

Gloves.

Hiai kensdorfer and Warren. Gov a
A. V. BRADLEY.Ufmerchants of the interior, who can

«•heelings.
Shirting-.

APOTHECARY’S HALLTiekings.
and Table Linen, 1

Tbe Elko Cool.—Some friend yester
day sent us a quantity ol the Elkoc.Mil 
bitiminous shale. It Is a brownish, slatey 
kind of rock, aud is so strongly impregnated 
with petroleum that apiece of it may be 
lighted with a miu b. when it burns with a 
clear liane, with but little smoke and 
little smell. A piece, four inches square 
and half an inch in thickness, which we plar 
e.l in our stove, burned for nearly an hour, 
and was larger at the end of that time than 
when put into the fire 
swelling out as the oily suiistance it cun- 

* satisfied that the

BRUSSELS 3 and 2 PLY CARPETING.
GRANITE BLOCK.

to ltucliiutio;i. mi Nails. 
Cixrriage Bolts

A general ass.

Horse-Shoes
(Best Side Washington Street, Silver Cit),)

{ Sign of the Big Mortar.

J. A. RUPERT,

irment uf Shelf
H uni w ore.• K

India Rubber and 
Hemp Packing,

Druggist and Apothecary.
Wholesale and Retuil Dealer in

India Rubber Beilins aüd a General As- 
s»rtm«*ni of Merchandise.

J. HUELAT k CO. Drug*»IIIthe layers uf stone
Chemical»,

tamed burned out. We 
stuff, whatever it is, would m.uke excellent 
gu» and a Urge amount of it fur its bulk. A 
gentleman who has seen it al the mine from 
which the *• stutl’’ is obtained informs us 
that between the layers of eual, shale, or 
whatever it is, there is found a species of dirt 
or clav which burns much more fiercely than 
the .solid parts of the vein. A quantity of 
this bituminous clay was placed in a stove 
al Elko, aud when under full headway créât 
o<l such an intense heat as to melt a hole 
through the bottom plate. I»et those who 
wish to “strike iler go out to Elko and bore 
iu the vicinity ofthe mountain in which this 
shale 1» louud. There must be a big thing 
in oil .*oinew here in that vicimty.-Enterprise.

Paint», Oils.
Window Glas»,

Patent Medicines,
Fancy Good».

And every article usually con nee led
THE DRUG BUSINESS.

J. A. RUPERT

HAVE YOU SEEN
F RED BÄIN7.EL I/S

NEW STOCK OF GOODS

Jfg vvant* to b.* snft\ titl'l to I made hv the first of April.
I East will Is* slowly awaksning from lier win- 

Ah the train leaves Omaha, the

tory.
know when ho hoIIh his irootls how ter sleep.

chances am the wind sweepiuE down from 
the lake« aud from Minnesota will require all 

Or 111 the the doors to be closed and a goed fire kept

uch his money will realize him in

lmvmeot of bis debt?»,
' i 1 11;.; „.im.nni;«* ,nd burning in the cars, to keep jmssengers < otn-

pnrchane of additional aupplliw, and ( fortAb,“ ThP H!a(.k Hills and Rocky Moun- 

ht* will

vitbI
Just received, eousisting of

Groce lie 

AVa 11-Pa per. 
Hoots, 

Blanket*. 
Shirt»«

V nder-Clot h I ng,
Powder, Fuse, 

Hardware,
Dad it*»’ 

and 
Genf»

KID GLOVES,

Cigars, Tobacco,

and other articles too numerous to mention-

Clot bing. Ilf
Li«l nor*. 

Carpet », 
Shoe*. 

Hut».

•»*k a market that will afford I tains will not vet have uncovered their 
, ,, I swarthy visages from tbe veil ol snow laid

1 mess NW r ran* Upon them. The dssert basin
and cold.’’ Tins will not disspj»oiut them, 
for they have iH'en taught to think ours a 

currency uuestion within the next ' ,p.*»rt land, unl»e irable except for the trea«
1 ...:n fi.xsl all b.sr Has! •>re?* hbl within its stony depth«. But then

*11 months «he Will find *lll n«.r n j W-JJ Hie pa*«agc of the Sierrus.

interior trade dciertine her n* fast ! .an fancy the fwüng or awettist will posse
j their souls as the high elevations an* reached.

Ad it becomes inaepend^Bt, on ac- ! such mountains ofHnow as they may
.«„.Ml r,f .iLli,ration* nlrendv tueur- I have read of but n ver realized before, such

enuilt or obligation» air* any ^Bks and gorges, each bight a glacier, each
red. and K0*nrN to the K;l»t for sup- I deep ravine an ice Doe And then thepines.

» 11 those mountain monarch», lieside which the
plies, where goods call be purchased j tbe east ar*- but a» .shrnlm. S«

lor -^reenbucks at less rates titan San the guests will leave home with a determina-
r' . ! ti«»a not to b<* surpriseti, or to expreß entlm

Francisco asks in coin, aud Where a I pjg,,™ or astonishment Hi anv of the Wouders 
dollar is a dollar in fart, and not an £|l» SÄ

article of speculation tobe bulled : have overcome the summit and left the fields 
j 1 of snow, on the western slope, thatmorethan

and beared to suit the comcnii nee ; nn(.„ (liere w,jj ^ B,i(.nn* in the group and an

1 BLAKE & 00.,
ASSAYERS,

him Ibis security.
.'isoo shall e.hansre her liase on the

•ill be “sere

We :0:

The Sacramento Union publishes an ex
tract from a private letter, written by an em
inent merchant in Uhicag#, giving tbe infor 
malion that 10,0u0 losnage tickets from that 
city to White Pine are already sold for the 
month of March alone, and have refused 

many for want of transportation.

GoLt Dii*t, Gold and Silver Bul

lion Melted and Assayed.

K GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS T“ 
conform accurately to the standard 

ol the U. S. Mint.
Bars discounted at current rates. Par 

ticular attention paid to assays of ore 01 
every description.

WMeiiMOli an mu
of

jf^-Call and examine my stock before 
I will sell anythingpurchasing elsewhere, 

required in a MINING CAMP as cheap as 
the same can be found anywhere ia this 
Territory.

OWYHEE LIVERY, SALE
—A.\D— Agency Manhattan Life Insur

ance Company of New York. 

Cash Asset»........................$5,000,000.

Applications for Policies received and re 
ceipts given for Premiums,

OFFICE—Granite Block, Silver City.
F. W. BLAKK, Agent.

FRED BRUNZELL 

Comer Washington & 3d Sis. Silver City. 
[ltf]

a once
unit interest of stock iubbiT«. I involnntiuy taking of of hats, as though the
and interest or 8lOCK juuih r. ofsome higher p<.wer wo«felL And

While on the subject of currency j then the Rweep across the flowery plains be 
I .11 .„11 »11»,,tion in 1 yiwl until the pleasure culminates as the

It may bp wi ll to Call attention 10 „„p. ament sinRim birds and bloom

th« uncertain ami indefinite state of * mg gurrten« in Sscramemo, will wager 
. . , I ih.u that men surt women will leave Ihe car*

tbe money market in tne mine* Of WjUj drooping heads and quivering lips, ex
Idaho Here the miner work* for claiming like ihe Qu.-en ol old. - The half 
Idaho. Hire me miner w. i* { was not told ma” Nature has been propi

and receives his greenback* ! nous thus far Un» «easou ; no floods, but
.... . i t I—Ko Pir» i,o ; rain* j»*t when California needed them, as

at eighty cent*. In Idaho < llv ne thouRh th(, grwa malber look a prwle in pre
has to allow eiehtt-five.wlnch.in the paring her rairest child for the vhilors 
nos IO Allow eqiuij ’ . Speedthen the dav. Hurry up the chariot»
stores, for supplies or clotlnng, or ; or Bre, |Ct the last link which is to hind us

! with our childhood homes he riveted. Let 
Wp can i*oiut to the Coin

FEED STABLE

Writ side Jordan Street, near the bridge.
PHAVIt LENOIR.ROLL« HITCHER.

A. C. SPRINGER, Proprietor.
BUTCHER & LENOIR,

i rj^INGI.K and double buggies.
WHOLKSXLK AMD RETAIL

Dealer* in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Jordan Street. Sliver City,I.T. ;

Opposite Webb fc Hyrick's Bank.)

(2tf)

TEAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LET.

• board-

Now Arriving at the Store olwaa:e«
Horae» bought and

by tbe Day, Week or Month.

HIGHEST PRICE PA ID FOR

J. F. DYE.
Washington Street, Silver City, /. T.

A very superior assortment of 

Fall and Winter Clothing, 

j Selected with care in San Francisco, et 

pressly for this market.

jin the saloons for drink, In the latter
tdace he can na*s at the same rate I Block and in White Fine as our i icusre for 
‘ F . j »uving here, but California will need no
for which they are taken from Qia, ap<iiogiPH, and the only won ier will b« that 
employer ; but should he be so for-1 men one waring her werten her.” 

lunate as to accumulate any amount : small-Pox has taken a fresh start in 

ahead and send it away to hi* Francisco and Sacrameoio, 

familv or to purchase properly, or cases ara r»|»rted weekly now than some 
debts in California, he must;“"'-»«" A. the dise^e abate* the author 

Ute* became mora careless, which secouais 
pW Ua spasmodic increase and decrease.

HAY AND GRAIN.

wgr Call and see, and my terms will suit 

A C. SPRINGER.

the curious come.

WOOD’Sltfyou.

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS, ....ALSO....

LIVERY STABLE Groceries,

Iron and Steel. 

Nalls.

77 T, Jordan Street,

PICTURES TAKEN IX ALL
kinds of weather equally well.

I shall hereafter be personally in at
tendance each and every day 

5to30

more new IN FLINT.
The Ancient Mariner

KRKFS A Liqnnrs,

Tobacco.
,MV

HORSE HOTELsubmit to brokers’ term» and lose at ) 
least a quarter of. tbe amount in or- j

der to muke it available. Il*‘bl* j jw^jh Carolina paper announces 
camp tbe miner takes his wages in ^ Speaker of the North Caro- 
currency at eighty cents and pays it Ufta House of Representatives “ ha* 
out at seventy-five, losing five cents , been sober all the session.”

T. M WOOD, Artist.
Cigars,

And so forth.
In the Basement of Herman A Oo.’s Store, 

Owyhee City.Fob an example to it's readers, a GEO. DREW, Drop aytTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON 
MJA TEA and OLD JAVA COF
FEE.

Snperior an.de* for family use,
1 HUKLaTACO’A

$a* All bought at low rates, and offered v 

prices that defy competition.A t EXTTIXK ALEXANDER KID 
fjr GLOVES at J. F. DYEnr

J. HUELAT A CO.'S. M ai

< '

«
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è


